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.
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MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing rompnny.
This ovptilnt ; occurs the regular meeting

of thu republican club.
Severn ! of the eiiU'nirisltiR youngsters of

the city Lnve organized u Juvenile Harrison
nnd Morton drill corps.

The Jury in tlm Vcrnon daimiRO case
npnlntt tlio clt.v returned n verdict yesterday
afternoon for thu defendant.

Yesterday Auditor Hummer Issued $ Mi)00-
In bonds to 10. A. Wlckliam & Co. to apply on
the Hroudwny paving contract.

The remains of Mr. H. H. .Ijhnson will be-
taken from thu Kiel hotel this evening at
0 tfO o'clock over the Ilock Island.-

A
.

Inrgo delegation of business men ol the
city went to Oinahn ycHtcrc"ay morning to-

ultncfls the pnradu of thu trades' display-
.Klorcnt

.

Houeliof , a teamster in the employ
of William Lewis , fell from a wagon hist
evening , breaking his arm and sustaining
other severe Injuries.

The funeral services over the body of
Minnie , the daughter of Mrs. M. Hinney , were
held yesterday morning at 10 a. in. ut the
residence , No. 2.J1 Tenth avenue.

The duty of Imposing penalties upon the
wnywnrd rests upon Justice Schurz while
.ludgo Aylesworth is away from the city.
Offenders need expect no mercy at his
bands ,

Lb Yesterday morning the youngest child of-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. 13. Kisol died after a brlof
illness , of whooping cough. The funeral will
occur this morning at 10 o'clock at the resi-
dence

¬

, Hb Graham avenue.
Yesterday morning, In the par lors of the

Hcchtclu house , were celebrated the nuptials
of Mr. Fred Wili-y and Miss Liza Handy ,
both of Avooa. Ur. Cooley of the Uaptlst
church performed the ceremony-

.I'cto
.

Hurtell's place , on Upper IJroadway ,
was cleaned out of its saloon fixtures this
forenoon. It will probably bu but a day two
beforuBomo other man will open up there-
in the same business.

yesterday morning Mr. Gcorgo W. Ake , of-
Knoxvlllu and Miss Blslc M. Johnson , of
Western , applied to the clerk for license to-
wed , nnd having received the document they
went to the ofllco of Justice Uiggs where the
knot was tied.

None of the work of tlio grand Jury for thepresent term has yet been made imblie. It
is expected that they will report at the open-
Ing

-

of court this morning what has been thu
result of their deliberations and investiga-
tions

¬

for the past ten days.
Yesterday , until evening , some of the bus-

"iness
-

houses of the city closed , it being the
Jewish New Years day. Services were held
In the synagogue and the day otherwise
properly obburved. After 0 o'clock p. in.business was again in full blast-

.Yesterday's
.

' real estate transfers showed
the following : J. W. & E. L. Kquiro to G.W.
Crofts , lot S5 in blk Sin Squire's add S 110.)

Jiunes K. Hice to G. W. Crofts lot ! ! . blk y ,
Van Hrunt & lllco's add WO. John Dotmncy
to A. G. and E. J. Gilbert lot 14. Glcudalo-
udd $1,000-

.A
.

day or two- ago some "fruit vender , " n
"ba-nan-oes-lS-ccuts-a-do en" man , ; took a-

6'J cent doll from J.Caller's front yard ,
where the little girl had dropped it in her
play. Xaller promises to ir.nlie it intsresting
for the penny pilferer if ho can lind out who
he is.

There was a meeting of brotherhood engi-
neers

¬

, firemen , switchmen and other branches
of organized labor at G. A. H. hall last
evening. This was the Drstbf a series of
meetings that has been arranged for the pur-
pose

¬

of discussing the situation generally ,
nnd to establish a successful boycott of the
entire Hurlington system.

John Dcno &; Co. . the loading dry
goods llrm in Council Bluffs , is having
n most favorable call for the celebrated
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton , particu ¬

larly the FAST black. This cotton is
only on white spools. Ask for the
O. N. T-

.Early
.

yesterday morning Mrs. J. S. Peter-
son

¬

passed away from this lifo , aged twcnty-
niuo

-
years. The fatal ailment was puerperal

fever. Five llttlo children , the youngest but
R week old , are thus left motherless. The
funeral will bo held thlsnftcrnooniit'Jo'clock
from the residence , corner of Fourteenth
street and Fourteenth avenue.-

Mr.
.

. H. B. Jones , n well known cattle
dealer , died very suddenly of congestion of
the brain last Wednesday. The body was
taken to the undertaking rooms of Field &
Estep where It was oubalmcd. Last even ¬

ing a sen , residing in Chicago , arrived in thecity , and to-day ho will accompany the re-
mains

¬

of hia father to Now York , the homo
of the deceased during his lifo.

Arrangements nro made for n novel social
entertainment at the Congregational parson-
ugo

-
next Monday evening. The completion

of the new kitchen is the occasion of thisholding of a "kitchen sociable. " Tlio ladies
In clmrgo do not divulge the details , butpromisea pleasing and unique entertainment ,
nnd make the invitation broad enough to In-
clude

-
everybody.-

b
.

Yesterday morning about fifty traveling
men took the 8:45: dummy train for Omaha ,
to participate iu the trades' ' display and pa-
rade.

¬

. Every wholesale house In tlio city
was rcp'rcHonted , and many of the manu ¬

facturers. A largo number of travelers were
out upon their "trips" and could not bo pres-
ent.

¬

. Oa their return last evening they were
loud In their praises of the "display" and
everything in connection with it.

For to-diiy you can buy of F. J. Dny
lots on Brand way that will make you
big money. A customer who is cramped
for ready money hns listed with mo for
immediate sale , bomo choice lots in
Ferry , Bryant & Clark and Benfaoifs-
additions. . Call t eon , before they are
nil gone.

Personal
A. II. Hull and daughter registered at the

Ogdcn yesterday.
Judge Aylesworth left for New York

Wednesday evening.
Miss Kate Champlain , of Hoono , In , , is

spending a few days with Mrs. W , D. liar-
din , on Sixth avenue.-

Mr.
.

. S. H. Cochran and family returned
yesterday from nn outing in Minnesota.
They enjoyed their trip greatly and return
much Invigorated.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. D. Wilson of Missouri
Valley are the guests of their son , Charles
B. Wilson. They have been taking in the
fair , the siege and other attractions.-

Einmctt
.

H. Tinley , law student with Colo-
nel

¬

D. JJ. Dally , Is seriously ill with malaria.-
Ho

.
has been working very hard lately , In-

tending
¬

to tuko his examination for admission
to the bar next month. It Is hoped that ho
will soon recover from his indisposition ,

Rev. J. Fisk returned yesterday from Des
Molncs , where ho attended thu reunion of
Mexican veterans. Ho was ono of ICO who
answered roll call. The veterans decided to
hold another reunion next year , the date and
place to bo decided upon by the president of
the association. The veterans attended thu
fair in u body.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Friedman has arrived from the
cast on her way to Join her husband at Pine
Bluff , Wyo. , where ho has been for a year
past striving to regain his health. Mrs.
Friedman Is the guest of Mrs. A. T. Elwull-
.UtMkiny

.

friends hero will gladly improve
tliL J-orUulty of greeting her again. It Is-

grati fillip to learn that Mr. Friedman's
health IB gradually improving

For Sale Cheap Lota near the bridge
to parties who will build nt onco. Ad-
drehs

-
or cnll on J. R. Uico , No. 100 Main

fitrcc Council BltilTs.

The trustees of the Council Bluffs and
Omaha Chuutauqua assembly will meet in
the board of trade rooms ut 7 : IW this evening.-
J.

.
. M. Ourslcr , secretary.

Common Council.
Three members of the council and the

mayor met at the city building last evening.
There being no quorum an adjournment was
taken until next Monday evening.

Full Uno of ehoot musio nt Council
Bluffs Music Co. , 221 Broadway.

SEW : LEGAL
'

. DISCOVERIES ,
.

' . , . .

City Warrants Good' For Publica-
tion

¬

But Not Fdr

VERY INTERESTING TO CITIZENS

1'nlhfut Accident to a Girl An-
otliciAiltlltlon Imltl Out Ity-

Omiitm I'nrtluMThe Hup-
About Town ,

Iipcnl I'olntH of City Fliinucns.
Now that the volume of session laws Is out

and being examined closely , numerous in-

teresting
¬

revolutions are mado. Among them
is ono in retard to the publication of tlio bills
of the city. 'Micro are some of the taxpayers
,vho begin to wonder where all tlio money Is-

going. . Attention hns been culleu to u section
of the statutes which U construed to mean
that every warrant must bo published , If
this Is done It will enable taxpayers to sco to
whom every dollar Is paid and for what pur-
pose.

¬

. The attention of the council was called
to this u short time ago , but no action taken ,

the additional wintlng bill having deterred
the aldermen from rushing Into a compliance
with the law. The ofllcial papers will doubt-
less

¬

begin urging the matter , as It will prove
an additional Income to them. The section
referred to is as follows :

"Tho city auditor , or city clerk , or other
officers of such cities whoso duty it Is to
draw warrants of any city of the llrst or sec-
ond

¬

class , or any city organized under
special charter , shall not draw any warrant ,

except upon the vote of the city council , and
ho shall on the llrst Monday of each month
furnish the council n sworn and complete
list of all warrants nnd the amount thereof
drawn by him during the preceding month ,

and such list shall state on whoso account
and the object and purposes for which the
same were drawn , nnd the auditor or other
proper officer of such city shall publish such
report monthly In the olllclal newspapers of
such city. "

Another section which has crnatcil no lit-
tle

¬

stir is that which forbids the county
treasurer receiving city warrants inpayment-
of city taxes. Many have been in the habit
of buying up these warrants at n discount
and paying taxes with them at face value.
City warrants are always a little higher in
lax paying time , so that the law makes quite
n dilTeri'iico iiniong speculators nnd property
owners. It seems strange that the city can
pay its debts In warrants , but refuse to re-
ceive

-
these warrants again.

The question has arisen whether this new
law can bo made to t.pply to warrants issued
before its p.issage. Some are of the opinion
that the runnty treasurer cannot refuse to
accept a warrant which was tattled under the
old law , which provided that they should bo
received in payment of city taxes. This
question may bo tested yet in the courts.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , busies or anything1-
of value , at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

A

.

, A. Clark & Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, huvo a liatof choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.

For bargains in real estate see E. H-

.Sheafo
.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
btreot , upstairs.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton hns bargains in real estate.
Sneaked tlio Spoons.

About three weeks ago John N. Baldwin
hired a young man by the name of Frank
ililleman to work about the stable. Ho ap-

plied
¬

himself closely to business too closely ,
in fact , for two or three days ago ho disap-
peared

¬

from the stable and a lot of silver
spoons likewise disappeared from the house.-
Ho

.

also had piscatorial tastes , nnd took away
a lot of valuable tishing tackle. His em-
ployer

¬

was not a sucker to bo caught in that
way, anil ho instituted a search for his wan-
dering

¬

employe. Ho was found nt Mike
Wcathcrbco's livery stable , where he had
been installed ns chambermaid. Ho was
placed under arrest and among his effects
was found the missing property.

Yesterday ho was brought up before Jus-
tice

¬

Schurz and charged with grand larceny ,

the value of the property being placed nt
25. He waived examination and was taken
to the county jail to aw.iit the action of the
grand Jury.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan olllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conii-
dential.

-
.

Gospel
"Will bo held in the Scandinavian Baptist

church tills evening at " ::4.r( . and every night
this week. The ovaiffeellst , Uov. A. Jacobs ,

is here and will conduct the meetings. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.-

H.
.

. A. Kr.iciiKNiiAcii , P.istor.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafo loans money on chattel
efocurlt.y of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confldontal. Olllco 6K( ) Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Pinched Ity the 1'ollcc.-
In

.

police court three unfortunates wore
candidates for executive mercy yesterday
morning. William Toicnt was a merchant
ut Dunlap. Hecumelnto the Bluffs to buy
ioods.: lie wanted a small stock of liquor,
and having no other place to put it , stowed
it away in his stomach. This was unfortu-
nate

¬

for William , for ho did nol get beyond
the city limits wit ti his whisky , and a naughty
policeman beguil d him to return to the
cooler. Ho was assessed 8.10 , and went out
to borrow the sum. The next time he comes
to town ho will probably bring a jug.

Frank Heed liked to ride in a hack , but did
not like to pay for the fun. The driver
wanted $1 to buy oats with. The court sus-
tained the motion , and Frankie went away
into the cold woi Id to rustle up the hack
faro ana the ccsts in the case.

Henry Connor , a plain drunk , relished his
whisky but not his lodgings at the Jail. Ho
will board out Si. 10 just the same.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. dental parlors are
at room ((5 , Opera house block.

Artists prolor the Hallctt & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , M Broadway.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. . make long or-
fahort time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway and Main struct , upstairs.-

to

.

tlio Chain Gun ;; .

Chief Lucas returned lust evening from
Lincoln , Neb. , having charge Watts , the fol-

low
¬

who , it Is claimed , stole a watch chain
from Robinson Brothers' Jewelry store. The
fellow was collared in Omaha , and while In
Jail thcro ho was idcntitled by Robinson as
the ouo who was in his store and asked to
see the chains. Moreover, the chain w.is
found upon his person when arrested. Ho
refused to como upon Iowa sell without a
requisition and this legal process w.is se-
cured.

¬

. It is probable that ho will lie made to
pay for the extra trouble his removal to Iowa
has caused the ofllccrs.

For Salr.-
Tun

.

acres in Council Bluffs , off the
cast end of the Ballard 60. Will make
72 lots , same as the Omaha add. , which
it joins on the south. Ninth avo. drive-
way

¬

to U. P. bridge passes through the
tract. Title clear. One-third down ,

balance one and two years. Eight per
cent. A. V. LAUIMKU.

And Olnirlloii IN HH Nuiun.-
A

.
plat of the S. N. 1'ortcrllcld tract , or live

acres of it , was filed for record yesterday un-

der
¬

the nupio of Cliurlton. The owners are
Omaha parties who have faith In the future
of Council liluffH realty , The tract lies Just
north of tbo north part of Centra ) sub. , and
U located for residences. It U under-
tootl

-

that a largo number of the lots will bo

immediately. occupied by houses , both .busfj
ne s'nnd rcsldcncL1 , and a strong effort'wm
be made to bring cnoi'mh'plnaha 'piiVuhliscVs
who will build to tiiakC''Clrirl'ton u little
burj h' by itself ,

iVr SAMS .sni'Timiu-m 12.-

OP

.

Council Hltifl'H IjOtH At Auction ,

I will olTor for sale and sell without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Cochran's addition to
Council Bluffs' .

One lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo soul with
the privilege to the purchn.ei1 of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition irf laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pacific depot , and
south of Broadway. The number of
lots are 100 , or four to the acre.T-

KIt.MH.
.

.

Ten per cent of the purchases money
cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at fi per cent
per annum , seen red by mortgage. The
property purchasers will got warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots In Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of these lots are situated
on Bro ulway.

DAY OP HAIK SKl'TKMItnit 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12th of
September , 18SS , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of sale. _ A. CuuiiUAX.-

S.

.

. B , Wadsworth fc Co. loan money-

.Caujlil

.

In til * ;

Edna Lester , a llttlo girl , while playing
with oilier children , met with a singular ac-

cident
¬

which nearly proved fatal. One of the
little boys threw her hat into a tree and she
climbed to regain it. In doing so she slipped ,

mid in falling her head was caught between
two limbs in such a way as to hang her. She
was unable to speak , and was fast becoming
unconscious , when her struggles and motions
attracted the attention of a woman V7ho
chanced to bo near , and who rescued her.-
Tlio

.

llttlo one has not fully recovered yet
from the effects of being choked by this
queer noose , but it is thought no serious re-
sults

¬

will follow.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm and city property.

Hoard o ( ' Trade.
There was a largo attendance of members

at the meeting of the board of tr.ulo last
evening.

The committee on transportation stated
that in tlio interest of the merchants ami
jobbers of this city the Hock Island and
Union Pacific nuli-oads should give to tills
point better shipping facilities. A committee
was appointed to confer with the rcnrcscntn-
tlves

-
of these roiils relative to the matter.

The committee who attended the "deep-
water" convention at Denver was not ready
witli its report and wore granted further
time to complete and present It.

The committee having in charge the trans ¬

fer of the Hod Oak cart and buggy company
to this city reported that considerable more
money must yet bo secured in order that the
matter bo closed up. The committee desire
that all persons who are mtciested in the
welfare and building up of the city shall put
their hands into their po : kotsand give enough
to secure this enterprise. These gentlemen
asked and were granted more time in which
to canvass for subscriptions.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtele.
. Went to the Omaha Pair.

There was quite an exodus of Blufthtcs to
Omaha yesterday. THE Bin: man visited the
county court house. Ho tried to llnd out
what was done in the various departments.
The county clerk was in Omaha. The clerk
of the court had followed suit. The auditor
had no suit to bo trumped. The grand Jury
had to see the new bridge and they went
across the river. The board of supervisors
wanted to see the big squashes and things at
the fair and they adjourned and followed the
procession. Everybody will bo on deck to ¬

day aud running smoothly again.

The Dny in Court.-
Thcro

.
was no business transacted in the

district court yesterday , as the creator part
of the court oillccrs desired to visit Omaha.
Work will bo renewed tills morning , when
the following assignments will betaken up :

Friday , September 7. 5.0Wi , 5.05", G.05S ,
5M, ( '.t , 5,070 , 5,061 , 5.0S2-

.Monday.
.

. September 10.4ilO( , 4.W9 , 4,050 ,
4 , (" 2 , 46X3.

Tuesday , September 11. 41154., 4,0X7, , 4,05, $ ,
4C.OO , 4,0X0 , 4601.

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly payments by E. II. Sheafo &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main sts. , up-
stairs. .

If you have property for sale at a bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of charge. A. A. Clark &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American express.-

A

.

Collapsed Druggist-
."I

.

want some consecrated lye , " ho
slowly announced , us ho entered the
btoro-

."You
.

mean concentrated lye , " sug-
gested

¬

the drutrgist , as he repressed a
smile-

."Well
.

, may bo I do. It docs nutmeg
any dilTerenco. It's what I camphor
anyhow. What does it sulphur ? "

"Eighteen cents ti can. "
"Then you can give mo n can. "
"I never cinnamon who thought him-

self
¬

so witty as you do , " said the drug-
gist

¬

in a gingerly mannerfeeling called
upon to do a little punning himself-

."Well
.

, that's not badothor'laughcd
the eubloniorwith a hyruptitious glance-
."I

.

ammonia novice at the business ,
though I've soda good many puns that
other punistors reaped the benefit. "
However , I don't euro a copperas far as-
I am concerned , though they should bo
handled with cloven , till they wouldn't
know what the madder with them.
Perhaps I shouldn't myrrh-myrrh. Wo
have, had a pleasant time and I shall
can-away "

It was too much for the druggist. lie
collapsed.

Fun in n Candy Store.
There was considerable excitement

for a few moments ono afternoon in a
Madison street candy shop , says a Chi-
cago

¬

paper. The proprietor has recently
introduced a couple of those windmill
fans which are oporatoil by an electric
current and guaranteed to reduce the
temperature. At best they are harm-
less

¬

looking machines , but when they
are allowed to Illckor they make more
revolutions in a minute than occur in
Venezuela in six months. This candy
man believes in them , and has ono in
operation at each end of his 8oda water
counter all of the timo. Well , yester-
day

¬

aUornoon a stranger wearing a
white plug hat came in with a lady and or-
dered

¬

two vanilla-and-creams. They took
scata near ono extremity of the mot-
tled

¬

marble , and the gentleman , true to
the observances of polite soi-ioty aud
fully alive to the sultriness of
the atmosphere , removed his hat.
When the sodas had been
served ho .placed his hat upon the elec-
trlu

-
fan. There was a bound like u

butcher sawing through a fan , and the
remains of u white plug hat shot across
the room and fell among the caramels.
The only section of the headgear re-
maining

¬

intact wus the sweatband.
After the astonished stranger had re-
gained

¬

consciousness tho. candy man
tent out fortv now lint and then hung
placards over the fans : "Not responsi-
ble

¬

foe huts or coutSr"

.SPIRITUALISES. MI'ND.READER.
' S later 11 lic'i n licit lor tlie.'l'ttrp.osc o.

V.vposl'itnlshop. .

San Francisco .Examiner : The an-
nouncement

¬

tbitj.kjhii( blater , the bph-
uuallst

-
, was golnyrtl:

) expose Washing ¬

ton Irving Bishftp' . the mind-render ,
drew toeothor come iOt) people last
night in Mctroiinlitiui temple. It
Bishop was among tlio audience nobody
know it , as lie never once raised 1iis
voice against the dollant spiritualist.-

Slater's
.

appenrnni'o was greeted with
applause by his admirers. He waved
his arms and blurted out : "There's go-
ing

¬

to be a show to-night. Xot sucli a
disgraceful ono as that follow had Tues¬

day night. I'll give him ? 1.000no ,
$10H)0( ) to reproduce what I do. I'll
give him $1,000 If I can't do anything
that ho does. If ho is hero , let him
come forward.Vo will give him fair
play. He will nol bo treated as dis-
gracefully

¬

as I was Tuesday night.-
"By

.
the way , you saw that account of

the disaster on the bay yesterday V Well
I prophesied that five weeks ago. I can
bring forward two persons whom I kept
from sailing on that vcsssol. I also
prophesied the accident to the Queen of
the Paeillc. Can vour mind readers do-
thiitV Not much. They crucified Christ ,
but they can't crucify mo. "

A committee of thirteen was ap-
pointed

¬

by the audience and Mr. Slater
went through with the tricks usuclly
performed by Mr. Bishop. Ho wrote
the name of authors on the blackboard ,

and set down rows of figures , the same
having boon written before on u strip of
paper and distributed among the audi ¬

ence. Ho also wrote the names of songs
which were selected by dilleront per-
sons

¬

present. In every instance ho was
declared correct amid great applause.J |Mr. Slater said : "Charles H. Mon-
tague

¬

, editor of the Boston Globe , llrst
exposed the way of doing these tricks
in the Globe theater. I was present
and saw him. This is the way it isdonc.-
In

.
making a liguro lot us take 2 as an

example wo begin at the top. Wo
make the tipper curve very slow till wo
reach the point where wo expect to-
turn. . If the victim pulls wo follow his
hand and the line is made completing
the 2. If on the other hand , the vic ¬

tim's hand moves passively , wo keep on
down on the second curve , and the lig-
uro

¬

,' ! is made. Six and 0 are made the
same way. I don't read the man's
mind , but I malichim draw the figures.-
In

.
iinding articles 1 run about with the

victim till he pulls. That's all there is-
to it. To-day is my first experience
in mind-reading , and I think I'm during
remarkably well. Tuesday evening I
was too excited , and besides I was not
given a fair chance. "

A gentleman in the audience inter-
rupted

¬

the speaker to learn how ho got
the name Yankee Doodle. Mr. Slater
explained : "In asking for the names
ol melodies from an audience wo always
receive the commonest , as 'HomoSweet
Homo , ' 'Sweet Violets , ' etc. "

Mr. Slater's explanation of his method
of mind-reading hardly explained
everything. While going out of the
hall an Examiner reporter mot J. G.
Kellogg , one of tlio gentlemen who
acted on the cotnmittoe., Ho said : "I
was among the number who accepted
Mr. Slater's invitation to go upon the
platform. I was ono of the two who
went with him into the ante-room. In
there he invited mo to write the names
of live persons on a tablet. I did so-
.Ho

.

held it firmly while I wrote ,
the other gentleman securely cover-
bis

-
eyes. I turned up the

first two pages and saw a sheet of carbon
paper beneath , which , of course , gave
the impression of the names I was writ ¬

ing. He tore oft the first sheet and told
us to divide it and nlace the slips in the
envelopes. We did so and loft the room
to distribute them among the audience.-
Ho

.
was left alone in the room with the

tablet , and of course committed the
names to memory. Ho then came out
and wrote them on the blackboard as
you saw. Ho obtained the name of
Yankee Doodle' in the same way. That

one , however , was done in a very bung ¬

ling manner on cigarette paper. I could
see the carbon paper showing through. "

Adventure With a California Ijion.-
St.

.

. Nicholas : A gentleman who
wont out to Southern California years
ago for his health , told mo of a remarkt-
iblo

-
experience with this same stealthy

animal. With a friend ho was out
trout fishing in a wild canon among
the mountains. The gentleman , whom
we will call Mr. A. , had taken his
friend , a stranger to the region , into
the mountains , intending to give him a
chance to catch some speckled beauties
and , perhaps , to shoot a dear or two.
They had their rifles with them and the
friend was sitting on the bunk of the
stream with his giiu across his lap. It
should bo said in his behalf , however ,
that ho was not accustomed to use the
weapon. It was early in the morning ,
they had just retichcd the stream , and
Mr. A. sat on a little sandspit on the
farther side of the brook , engaged in
fastening a fly-hook to a line. His
rifle was leaning against a tree several
feet away. * A little cur dog , called
"Lady , " had accompanied them ,

and she was indulging in a
hunt on her own account. She soon
found the dog's proverbial enemy , u cat ,
but ono for which poor little Lady would
have made scarcely two mouthfuls.
Yelping , she ran and jumped into Mr.
A.'s arms ; when , to his astonishment'-
an enormous mountain lion came hound"-
ing out of the woods after her. Ho sat
motionless and almost petrified , but did
not lose his presence of mind. Tlio
beast was too near for him to got to his
rillo , and , by a sort of instinct , he felt
that his only chance was to keep his
eyes on those of the lion. Evidently it
had been so intent on the pursuit of the
dog that it had not Been him at (Irst ,
and three or four bounds brought it to
within about five feet of Mr. A. Then
it stopped short , braced itself , and
glared at his human foe. Mr. A. , with
his hand on a long hunting-knife in his
bolt , looked the enraged animal bteadily
in its eyes , while' Lady cowered in his
lap. Every hair on the lion scorned to
stand out straight , which gave it a
most ferocious appearance. For u
moment it was dillicult to say what
the creature would do ; although if Mr.-
A.

.
. had made the 'slightest movement ,

especially a motion as if intending to
shrink away , or hwl failed for a moment
in his fatern , , the lion would
undoubtedly have sprung upon him. It-
is wonderful how the mind acts at such
a time and how swift and curious are its
impressions. While intensely conscious
of an extremity of clangor , ho was also
aware of of the ludicrous action of his
friend , who , instead of shooting the
beast , was jumping up and down in an-
ecstacy of terror , shouting "shoo ! "
"beat ! " as though tha lion wore nothing
more formidable than a big tom-cat. It
was well , perhaps , that ho took this
course , for unless a cool , steady aim had
nut a bullet through the creature's
brain , it would hav& been so infuriated
by a wound that Mr. A. would huvo had
no chance whatever. As it was , the
lion's eyes faltered and wavered before
the fixed of man , the bristling fur
wont down , and then the creature
wheeled and bounded off into the near-
est

¬

cover. By the time Mr. A. reached
hi rillo it had disappeared llnally.

lilted Her Ijover.-
A

.

recent St. Louis special says that
MissMildredNledringhaus.tho daughter
of Henry L. Nicdringhaus , a million-
aire

¬

, lias jilted her lover and eloped

with u stranger that she has known but
four Vefks.1 . Mis * NiodringhaiH i $

your old , { highly accom-
plIMitHl

-
, and u really i futiful yirl , IIor

father has u largo cattle interest In Uio
northwest , aud ti.x weeks ago Miss Mil ¬

dred left for Miles City , Mont. , for the
purpose of securing a little fi'ontlot1 ox-
pci'icneo.

-
. Two weeks after her arrival

a stalwart stranger dropped into Miles
City and registered as " 1C. M. Young.
Now York. " Not long after his arrival
ho met with an accident , his hot-so run-
ning

¬

away , injuring Young so se-
verely

¬

that his foot had to
bo amputated. Miss Niedring-
haus

-
took great interest in

his sad case , nursed him at the hotel ,
brought him flowers and dainticH. tind
wound up by falling in love with him.
Ho proposed , and she then informed
him that she was engaged to a promi-
nent

¬

joung man of St. Louis , who had
been selected by her parents. This did
not deter Young ; ho only made love
more violently. Last week the ttalr
eloped from Miles City and fetched up
in St. Paul Friday , where they wore
married in a hotel' Mr. Nlcdringliaus
started on the trail and there will bo
trouble when he finds the fugitives.-
Mr.

.
. Nicdringhaus heard of her daugh-

ter's
¬

conduct and started for St. Paul.
The voting lady was ono of tlio most
popular in St. Louis , and her family ,
which is influential , has long occupied
a leading position there. Young is said
to be a wealthy mine owner.T-

hCM'O'H

.

MlTllOMH III It.
Cartoon : First landlady : "WhatI

Twelve dollars a wcelc board from Dudio-
Downylip ! I never could got but five.
How did you manage it1";

Second landlady : "I served his colTeo
in a mustache cup. "

Ho Couldn't IMvy-
.At

.

the Ashllold , Mats. , dinner the
Kov. John W. Chadwick told a "story-
on himself" that Dr. Holmes tells. Whuii-
ho was about to give up the practice of
his profession , lie was asked to divide it
among his brethren , and ho replied that
the only dilllculty was ho had but ono
patient !

SPECIAL NOTICES.XO-

TICK.
.

.

SI'KCTAli advertisements , siiclins [ .ost , round ,
. For Bali' . To Hunt. Wunts , Hoardl-

iiK
-

, etc. , will bo inserted In tills column at tlio
low rnto of TKN t'KNTS PKH UNII for the first
Insertion nnd Five CuntH 1'er Uno for each sub-
sequent Insertion. I.u.ivo advertisements ut
our ofllco. No. U ! 1'enrl Street , near llroailway ,
Council llludH Iowa.

WANTS.T-

T1OII

.

SALK-My entire stock of cook and
-L' heating stoves ; also a full line of furnitureat bottom rook prices. Goods sold on pay ¬
ments. A , J. Manilol , ! KU nnd 305 Ilroadvvay ,

WANTBD Portion as assistant bookkeeper
by a voung lady who has had

olllco experience. Heferencea furnished. Ad-
drc.s

-

H. A. 11 , , Dee olllce. Council Illuirs.

WANTKH-Ncws agent for train at 1003 S.
. , Illuirs.

Hardware , An Improved farm
J of 10( neres , N) acres under plow. House

and fences In KOO ! order ; (?oed nrlni { water
tin ouch pasture. Will trade for stock of hard ¬

ware. For particulars address J. U. I'ltzgcrald ,
Nonpareil , Council Illuirs , la.

Wood turner at once. Steady
employment to good nvin. J. Cody ,

211 Washington avu. , Council Hlull.s , in-

.FOH

.

Hr.NT A larKO number of good dwell ¬

. Call and examine list. 13. H. Sheafo
AT Co. , llroailway and Main St. , up stalls.-

fTOU

.

HKNT-Nlcely furnished , a sulto of-
L- rooms , also a single room , oue block from

Ilroodw.iy , 1-J Glenn avo.

SALR My new eight-room cottage on
Second ave. W. C. .Inmes.

SAI.n Harbor shop at IV) llrondwny.
Council Illuirs ; good trade ; satisfactory

reasons for belling ; bargain for the right man.

KXCHANGK-A line , well assorted$3.000-
stock of stationery , fancy goods , jewelry ,

etc. , In a thriving town for residence In South
Omaha. H. T. llryaiit A: Co. , UM IJroadway ,
Council Illuirs , la.

HOUSES for rent. Johnston A : Von Patten ,
st.-

A

.

KO-ncresmall fruit farm very cheap. Just
outside city limits , or ill divide Into ! ( l

aero tracts to suit uurchnser. 11 T llryant 4: Co

WANTED Stocks of merchandise to ex-
for city property In Council lllulls ,

Omaha , or western laud or chattels of any kind.
Wo make exchanging a specialty. It. T. llryant
4: Co. , KiS llroailw-

ay.BURKE'S

.

'
ADDITION !

The Choicest Ground For Rosldonco-
in the Western Part of the City.-

Is

.

now platted Into Upaiitlfnl , .
About ten minutes ride on the motor to Doui-

ItisR
;-

Street , Oiniiliii.
They He on a level but elevated strip of ground.
About 3CO yards from the new motor line to

Umalia.
Less than 15! miles from the Council Illuirs

Postolllre.
Nearly twice as largo In fcize as most of the

newly platted lots.-
looif

.
( public schools near by-
.The'

.
proposed lioulevard bounds It on tlio

north-
.U'm.r.S

.

: Perfect.-
AIISTHAOT

.
: 1'ilnted Abstract and War-

ranty
¬

Deed with each Lot ,
GH A I ) 1C : Examine these Lots with reference )

to the crude before buying u Lot.
The ordinary price of a Lot Is MIVCI !
on Krude alone , if yon buy one of
these Loin.

-TERMS-
To a good class of purchasers a limited num-

ber
¬

of Lots will bo sold for 1-10 down ;

b.iHuico In monthly payments

WITHOUT INTEREST !

A.I1IjV T-
OFINLEY BURKE ,

J. 1. llrown llldg. . 11"' 1'cnrl St. , Council lllutra ,
Iowa.

TREE OF LIFE !

-A positive euro for Liver nnil Kidney troub-
les

¬

, ull Hlooil Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspcp-
Biu

-

, mid Sour Stomucli , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE

For iwlo by local druggists nnd druggists
everywhere. 1'rico l per bottle , six for So.

Address nil conimunlcutions to-

J. . II. MOOKI2 ,
Council Bluffs , la.

KEEPCOOL-
SO GO TOJS-

2L

J BaircTs for Fruits.
Assorted Baskets Put Up to Order.

= For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-
N. . I. TIBBETT3 , nnd Snvo Monoy.-

No
.

, 313 Iliouduny.

3 For yourJLightCarriages
BUGGIES , CARTS nnd OTHER VEHICLES ,

3 See HenryVan Brunt
Lnrgost Stock nnd Lowest Prices.

CITY MEAT MARKET !
1 No. ISO Brondwny. Telephone No. 2O1.

! " PROMPT DELIVERY ,

5 For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
EGo to

No. SO M.iln Stroot.
SWANSON MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway

Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Heat I'iiitino niiJ( JMim-

ciifji.ALLEN'S
.

RESTAURANT
No. 406 BROADWAY ,

OUR EXTUAOUDINAUY LOW PKICtiS for SHOES
Is tlicursoj the lltuh VVniifititiieiiCiinijiclKfiiii) ( ,

sTOiV HOOT Atmoi : xroiin. :. ;; . ADAMS ,t co. ,
An 4li Ilioailuiiii , Cuuiifll lllujlf , luiM-

.Hiictussor

.

( o-

SCOF1ELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Brondwny.
Buy Your GROCERIES of

DUBLIN BROTHERS , 533 B'way
All Fruits In Tholr Season. Tol. 29O-

.Jf
.

1'uit Want Knfe Iii-ponlt or Cheap Loun , Call on
International Jlniltnnn , iMttnnntl Invcutincnt Union

** ' ' KIW 'I1

SEWING MACHINE. Jlnuam-

r.W.

.

. H. KNEFHER ,

THE GROCER , 744 B'dway
While al lAlt 3 MA.X'AWA Take tlio-

M. . F. ROHRER For the Beach.-
A

.
FIXE DOUltLE DECKED STEAMER.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HDIDlIMDINfT

.

Hydraulic anil Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
I " Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Bluffi. , Iow-

a.CIMI

.

FV Dl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Drown Building , 11-
5rllNLLY DUniXL" Pearl St. , Council HlnlVs , Iowa.
. , . , , .IH MVHMIMVV r mmai f ff i i mmmmmmmmm p MB M a. BM MM MM MMi M h** "

NOpMp7| | Justice ol the Prace. Olllce over American Express , No , 419
" 'Uroadway , Council HIull's , Iow-

a.CTHMC

.

ff. QIMv * Attorneys at Law , Practice in Hie State and Fid era
OIUIlL. Ot OlIVIo" Courts. Ofllcc Rooms 7 and S , Shugart-Bcno Block ,

Council llltifl's , Iowa.

HA7FIM15entist Room 0 , Opera House Block , Council IJlufls , Iowa I

181 INCOKPOKAT13D 187-
8co. .,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MAM'FAl'TUKEUS.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted foi

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING },
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES.
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Itegulatlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters from users fuel Economy Is equal with Corliss Non-CondenslUB.

BRANCH iiousi; , COILVCII , IJMJI-FS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue. E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME FI-

N COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squiro's addition to Council BlufTs , I
will bell the lincbt located lots in the city for $00 cash paj mc-nt , and long
time on balance , to poisons who desire to secure hornet , , and I will make lib-
eral

¬

loans to tlioho who dcbiro aid in building houueb. Call at once and H-
Cmo at Mtibonie Temple , Council BlulTs , Iowa-

.C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O-

DR. . C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WANTEU

.

lOCAli AMI TIIAVIJLIXO AttUXTS O.V G'OAIfff ISfelOtf.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.F-

RIGE

.

$15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Fries *

Machine.-

ThoKdlron

.

MlmcoKrnph , ( ho t e t apparntui fur
mtuilfoldlnir , uutoRrHiihlo und type wrHliiK woik.
8,000 cople can be taken.

The Excelsior Cc. , Council Bluffs , la.-

CO

.

, ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.t-
SO

.

end 823 Main Btre tCouncll Uluffajgw *.

OFFICER & mil ,

BANKERS.
11-

KCHroailway Council muffs , Iowa. RatublUaed J

1867 JII

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY j

1014 Uouglnm bu , Ouiuba , Neb


